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B-WET BAY WATERSHED EDUCATION& TRAINING PROGRAM
Coastal Watershed Connections: 
Student Impact, Stewardship and Reflections
Sherry S. Herron and Shelia A. Brown  |  Center for Science and Mathematics Education
Project Summary
The project provided students and teachers in six coastal 
and noncoastal Title 1 secondary schools in Mississippi 
with experiential learning activities to emphasize 
connections between their local watershed and coastal 
habitats of the Gulf of Mexico using GLOBE (Global 
Learning and Observations to Benefit the Environment) 
protocols, OBIS (Outdoor Biology Instruction Strategies)
Science) and service-learning projects.
activitieS
• Three-day summer workshop for 12 teachers from  
   six schools
• Three visits to each school during the school year
  >400 total students impacted/visited
• Two-day field trip to coastal habitats per school
  Gulf Coast Research Center
  Grand Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve
  McLeod State Park
  Ship Island (a Mississippi barrier island)
PartnerS
• NOAA B-WET Program
• Southern Miss Gulf Coast Research Laboratory’s Marine  
 Education Center in Ocean Springs, Miss.
• Southern Miss Center for Science and Mathematics  
 Education in Hattiesburg, Miss.
• Grand Bay National Estuarine Research Refuge in 
  Gautier, Miss.
• Mississippi Department of Environmental Quality
Table 3. Pretest/Posttest Evaluation Results 










































































5.5937   
*One two-day field trip. 
            **Teacher has not returned the tests. 
ScHooL eXPerienceS
‘Sharks Make Sense’
A compass simulates the 
Ampullae of Lorenzini and 
detects hidden magnets taped 
to pictures of rays, the prey.
GLoBe in tHe ScHooLS
How long was a 
megaladon?
~ 1” of tooth =10’ of shark
Service-LearninG Project
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